
POWERS AGREE
TO DISTRIBUTE

HUN WARSHIPS
t America and England in Ac-

cord Over Sinking Their
Allotment t

London, March 8.?According to

the Daily Mail's Paris correspondent,
the Powers have now agreed to dis-
tribute the surrendered German
warships among themselves, but the
United States an<j Great Britain are
in accord regarding the necessity for
sinking their respective shares.

Washington, March B.?President
Wilson has written Representative
Fuller, of Massachusetts, that he
was opposed to the sinking of the
surrendered German warships, but
that his judgment was not final, as
he had not yet had the opportunity
to discuss the matter with authori-
tative naval men. This, he would do,
he said, when he returned to Paris.

The President's letter, made public
by Mr. Fuller last night, said the
proposal to destroy the warships
seemed "like the counsel of those
who do not know what else to do." |

Senator Knox Eulogizes
Ex-President McKinley

Canton, Ohio, March B.?"McKin-'
ley and Roosevelt?would to God j
they were with us now, with their!
sound judgment to tell us whether
this evil thing with the holy name j
should be accepted by the American
people." declared Senator Philander!
C. Knox, of Pennsylvania, in an ad- ,
dress eulogizing former Presidents
McKinley und Roosevelt here last i
night at the annual banquet of the
Canton McKinley Club. This was the j
only reference made to the proposed j
League of Nations.

Senator Knox paid particular l
tribute to McKinley's "firmness, pa-1
tience and sheer reasonableness." j
He referred to Roosevelt's tact and j
firmness in handling domestic prob-
lems as President, and cited in de- j
tail his methods of handling monop-i
oly and trust problems.

ALBANIAN- CLAIMS
Paris, March B.?The Albanian \u25a0

delegation to the Peace Conference, j
after a hearing Thursday by the com- j
mission dealing with Greek questions, j
sent a note to Premier Clemenceau,!
as president of the conference, pro-!
posing that if its claims were not i
admitted by the Suoremo Council a!
mandate be given to the United
States to occupy and administer for :
one year the territories claimed by j
the Albanians.

I TH E -UNIVERSAL -CAR e"

The Ford Motor Company have in-
structed us to sell the genuine Ford Parts

II to any and every reliable Garage who will
HI pledge their use in the repair of Ford Cars.

The genuine Ford Parts ? are absolutely
necessary to the owner of -Ford cars that
he may get full service from his car. We |||||
carry them and so, we hope, in a short
time will every reliable Garage. We so-
licit your service business because we have
the Ford methods, the Ford Parts, the Ford
Mechanics and the Ford prices. Incidental-
ly would be glad to get your order for one
or more Ford cars. |||||

Send to-day for interesting Ford booklet.

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
SALESROOM, 231 N. SECOND ST.

i Service Station, 1808 Logan
nell 4250 Dial 434 M,

ft MEANS ( >

# EFFICIENCY!

ft Spring will soon be here and with it the
C good roads and fine weather. But that makes 1
/ no difference in your hauling problems when I
g you own an International Truck.

* And the all important reason for that state- ft
I ment is the fact that International means effic- ft
g iency in ANYkind of weather and ANY condi- g
ft tion. They have meant that for years.

Investigate the International before deciding \u25a0

i this year. See it at the show or come to our J
. salesrooms. We will gladly explain its many ft

salient features. /

CRISPEN MOTOR CAR COMPANY j
1 Distributors. ft
g Salesrooms Bell , Service Station J
ft 103 Market St. 3504 29 N. Cameron Street ft

SATURDAY EVENING.

CANADIANS RIOT
ATKINMELCAMP;

DO BIG DAMAGE
Men Complained That Their

Embarkation Had Been
Postponed

By Associated Press.
London. March B.?From eight to

twenty-seven persons are estimated
to have been killed and from twen-
ty-five to seventy-three wounded in
rioting during the past three days
at the Kinmel military camp at
Rhyl, Wales, according to a Liver-
pool dispatch received here last

night. Great property damage was
caused, the dispatch adds.

According to latest reports from
Liverpool the riot was started by
about 200 malcontents. There were
25,000 Canadians in the camp await-

?ing demobilization and embarkation.
The men who caused the trouble
were casuals who had served for
three years or jnore in France. They
complained that their embarkation

j had been postponed while other men
I who had seen less service were sent
I home.

Says the Bolshevists
Must Be Overthrown

By Associated Press
Washington, March B.?G. A. Mar-

tusaine, who described himself as a
Russian peasant and at present the
official representative in this country
of the Russian government of the
north, told the Senate propaganda
committee yesterday that the United
States and the allies could aid Rus-
sia only by helping to crush the
Bolshevists. With Lenine and Trot-
zky overthrown, he said, the masses
of people now ruled by terror would
themselves organize a real demo-
cratic government.

The witness disagreed with testi-
mony presented earlier in the day
by Raymond Robins, former head
of the American Red Cross mission
in Russia, that the masses of tne
people in that country favored the
Bolshevik regime.

Chicago Now Has Over
3,000,000 Population
By Associated Press

Chicago, March 8.?Chicago has
passed the 3,000,000 population
mark, .according to estimates made
by an official of the concern that
prints the city directory, which, if
confirmed by the next Federal cen-
sus, it was said, possibly might per-
mit Chicago to displace Paris among
the large cities of the world.

new depot to cost a million dollars to
be built by the Reading Railroad. Lehigh .

Valley and Central Railroad, of New
Jersey. Then follow the William Tenn j
Highway to Allentown. Here the tour- !
ist will see the old Trout Hall and tho j
church where the Liberty Bell was se- j
creted in 1776, when Philadelphia was j
in danger. From Allentown keep on the |
William Penn Highway to Kutztown. j
through Moselem Springs to Reading, t
Go west on Penn street across the !
Schuyklll river then follow the William j
Penn Highway through Wernersville. i
Lebanon to Harrisburg, the capital of |
Pennsylvania. Go south on Market or
Walnut street, across the Susquehanna
river and follow the Susquehanna trail
to Camp Hill, to Dillsburg to Gettysburg.
After leaving Gettysburg follow the Lin-

! coin Highway to York, to Wrightsville,
| cross the Susquehanna river to -Colum-
bia. This city was almost made the

| capital of the IT. S. A. before Washing-
\u2713

New York City to Weehawkcn along
the Hudson county boulevard to Lincoln
highway to Newark. One of the main
points of interest is the old Trinitychuch
1746, which is in Military Pari?. From
Newark go to Springfield, then to Morris-
towp, where General Washington made
his headquarters after the battle of
Trenton, on Christmas night 1776, when
he defeated and captured the Hessians.
From Morristown over the beautiful
route to Schooley's mountains to Wash-
ington, N. J., then Phiilipsburg, N. J.,
to Kaston.y Here the motorist follows
the William Penn Highway to Bethle-
hem. Historic points here are the old
Moravian church and several others.
Bethlehem has now subscribed for a j
new bridfS- over the Lehigh river to j
cost $2,500,000. Also a new million dol- !
lar hotel is now under way and a j

HAYS LAUNCHES
CAMPAIGN FOR
ELECTION OF 1920

I Republican Chairman Makes
j Supreme Nationalism Key-

note of Speeches

li'j Associated Press

Sr. l'aul, Minn., March B.?Will
H. Hays, chairman of the Republi-

can national committee, in speech-

es and conferences in the Twin Cities
yesterday and last night formally
opened the Republian campaign for

national victory at the polls in 1920.
Supreme nationalism was the key-

note of the Republican leader's
speeches. "While we seek earnest-
ly and prayerfully for methods les-
sening future wars and will go far
indeed in an honest effort to that
end, we will accept no indefinite in-
ternationalization as a substitute for
fervent American nationalism," was

his stand on the League of Nations
question in addressing the north-
west rally here last night.

United States Senator Prank B.
Kellogg, speaking at the rally, re-
viewed Republican achievements
during the war and expressed hope
for amendments for the present Lea-
gue of Nations draft. Governor J.
A. Burnquist, in welcoming the
chairman of the national committee,
assailed George Creel, chairman of
the committee on public informa-
tion,

followed the Flag
"We have always said, 'we join

ourselves to no party that does not
follow the Hag and keep step to the
music of the Union,' " said Hays at
the outset of his address last night.
"The Republican party has not only
followed the flag and kept step to
the music of the Union?the Repub-
lican party has carried the flag and
made the music for the Union.

"We will not forget that while we
fight to make certain the rights of
free government in the world, we
have a republic to preserve in this
country; that we are a representa-
tive government, not a Bolshevik
syncopation, that while there is
nothing in this country that we
would not take and use for necessary
war purposes, such taking must be
for war purposes only. The Repub-
lican party from its inception has
stood against undue federalization
of industries and activities.' There
must be strong Federal regulation,
but not Federal ownership."

Creel Charges Denied
Governor Burnquist referred to an

article by George Creel, printed in
the March number of an eastern
magazine.

"George Creel accuses the citi-
zens and officials of this state in
persecuting, during the war, certain
elements of our people for political
purposes," said the Governor, and
he referred to statements in Creel's
article as "infamous allegations"
and "malicious fabrications."

Goveronr Burnquist denied that
the Minnesota Public Safety Com-
mission had prohibited the Ifon-Par-
tisan League from folding meetings
in Minnesota, but declared that "cer-
tain county officials, on their own
initiative and supported by indig-
nant citizens," prevented a number
of league meetings during the war
period.

Discussing the League of Nations
as outlined by President Wilson,
Senator Kellogg said:

"I am willingand anxious to give
the League of Nations a fair trial.
But I recognize, as all thoughtful
men must, that any league should
properly safeguard our political in-
dependence and the continuance of
our American institutions and na-
tional rights. X hope there will come
out of the discordant elements, at
the Paris Peace Conference a League
of Nations which shall be the rally-
ing cry of hope to a war-weary
world."

Senator Kellogg said he "is in fullaccord with the principles of theleague as drawn up by the Peace
Conference."

Mr. Taft stated two proposition,
which in my judgment constitute the
very essence of a proper league,"
said the Minnesota senator. "First
an international court to consider
and decide and render Judgments on
all Justiciable issues. Second, a
court of conciliation to recommend
compromises on all questions that
were not Justiciable."

MISSION SOCIETY MEETS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 8.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary!
Society of the Methodist Church met
at the home of the Misses Yousel
In Fourth street, last evening.

ton. The next stop will be Lancaster.
. where the historical points are many.
From Lancaster follow the Lincoln High-

I way to Coatesville and Downingtown, to

| Paoli. Here turn left to Valley Forge,
where General Washington made ills
headquarters. From Valley Forge the
route branches two ways, to Philadel-phia. one by the way of Phoenixsvilleacross the Schuylkill river to Mont
Clare to Collegeville. Here over thol'erkiomen creek is the first granitebridge built iu ttie Cnlted States. Here
follow the William Penn Highwav
through Nurrlstown to Hat-en Hill to
\\ isaltickon to Roxboro, then through
1- airmount Park to Green street en-
trance then on to the park boulevard toCity Hall or Spring Garden street toSeventeenth, United States Mint to
Broad to City Hall. Go north on Broad
street to Circle, turn right on boulevard
and follow the Lincoln Highway through
Bustleton. Langhorne to Morrlsvilie
(here it is optional at present for the

TWO VIM TRUCKS RECENTLY SOLD
* THE KINCAN PROVISION COMPANY

The illustration above show t wo of the Vim trucks recently pur-
chased by the Kingan Provision Co mpany from Andrew Redmond, the
local distributor. These light delivery cars will be used for work in
and around Harrisburg. The Kinga n Co. have used horses until they
purchased the trucks, but their business has grown to such propor-
tions in the Harrisburg territory that it became imperative to secure
faster delivery services. Hence th e Vim trucks.

ALLIES TO WARN 1
OMSKLEADERS

Action Follows Deportation of J
Non-Bolshevists at

Vladivostok

By Associated Press
Washington, March 8. ?Vladivos-

tok has been thrown into a com-
motion by the arrest and deporta-
tion of six non-Bolshevik municipal

officials by General Ivanoff Rlnoff,
commander of the Vladivostok mili-
tary district under the Omsk Siber-
ian government.

Official advices reporting the inci-
dent said there was strong feeling
among the city against the allies be-
cause the seizure of the officials was
permitted. Representatives of the
allies notified their respective gov-
ernments and asked for instructions.

It was intimated in official quar-
ters here that the allies and the Unit-
ed States would warn Admiral Rol-
chak, dictator of the Omsk govern-
ment, that General Rinoff must be
restrained from interfering with the
Vladivostok local authorities.

A peculiar situation exists at
Vladivostok.' Months ago, elections
resulted in the setting up of a Soviet
municipal government, although the
city is within the vast stretch of ter-
ritory under the sway of the Omsk
all-Russian regime.

Bouncing Triplets Born;
's Nothing in This Family

I/ykcns, Pa., March 8.?Triplets
were born to W. A. Powell and
wife, of Tower City, yesterday. Two
are boys and one is a girl. All are
full weight and will live.

Plural births are common on both
sides, the famil tree having twenty-
two sets of twins and three triplets.
Powell 1A a miner and the triplets
now make him the father of seven
children.

POURED OIL ON FIRE
Newport, Pa., March 8.?Mrs. E.

Smith was badly burned on Thurs-
day while endeavoring to build a
furnace fire at her home. Believing

the fire to be out, she placed some
kindling in the stove, not noticing
a few live coals, and poured oil on
it. A large volume offlame and
smoke resulted and her face and
arms were severely burned and her
hair signed.

EXPRESS AGENT TRANSFERRED
Mlftlintown, Pa., March B.?After

being express agent at Mifflin for
thirty-four years, 8. E. Kinzer has
been transferred to Lancaster, where
he will fill the offices of assistant
agent. His son, Guy Kinzer, is agent

at Lancaster. The hew agent here
will be Elliott D. Sechrist, recently
returned from army service. Before
being sent here, he had served at
Mt. Union.

MEMORIALFOR SOLDIER
Ickesburg, Pa., March B.?ln the

Ickesburg Lutheran church to-mor-
row morning, memorial services will
be held for Frank Tifzel, who was
killed in France with the American
forces. The pastor, the Rev. F. H.Daubenspech, will be in charge.

Belgian Treaties With
Dutch Declared Void
B.i/ Associated Press

Paris. y 'ch B.?The report of ,the
commission on Belgian affairs,
charged with investigation of the
differences between Belgium and
Holland, has been submitted to the
council of the five great powers and
advises that the three treaties of
1839, establishing the status of Bel-
gium find Holland, bo revised by the
council as they are now "useless and
disadvantageous to Belgium."

ENTERTAIN CI.I B

New Cumberland, Pa., March B.
Mrs. Paul Hastings entertained the
T. W. B. Club, of which she is a
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tourist to go across bridge to Trenton
N. J.,) Turn left along the Delaware
river to Moon's Nurseries, keep on to
Yardley to Dolington, where the State
of Pennsylvania has appropriated Jfiii,-
000 for a park. This is where tleorgi
Washington crossed the Delaware river
on the New Jersey side Washington
Crossing is also to have its memorial
park to be built by lite State of New Jer-
sey and the Daughters of the Revolution,
of Trenton. From here the Tourists
follow lite Delaware river, passing lite
Riverside Inn at Wilburthu, on the right
to Trenton. From- Trenton go north on
Broad street, passing the battle monu-
ment, at Five Points. Then take right
fork to Princeton, N. J., Here the battle
of Princeton was fought and many his-
torical homes and monuments await lite
tourists. From Princeton follow the
Idncoln Highway to New Brunswick lo

, Kllznbeth and Newark back to New
York.

member, at her home in Third street
last evening.

IT is easy lo neglect a good I
1battery? to fail tof>ut in water II

or to take regular hydrometer I
readings or to do lots of little I
things that, if omitted, lead lo real I

Why not run your car around I I
to us once or twice a month for I
Battery Inspection ?keep your I
battery in good operating con- I
ditioo and assure the long eco-
nomical service a good battery? 11)
especially a Gould?will givo? 11l

Square-Deal Repair If
Service far any battery

regardless of make.

ELECTRA GARAGE
Automobile Repairing II
Hvcrgrccn & Tlioiiip"""Sin. I |

M Made
in every part

1 I Republic Trucks are over-size and
over-strength in every part tomeet the
stresses and strains of every emergency
with absolute safety. That's why Re- \u25a0
publics have given complete satisfac- I
tion to owners in every line of business I
and are in greater demand than any

\u25a0 other make of truck.
Last year Republic produced and

sold more than twice as many trucks
as were produced and sold by the next
largest manufacturer.

PEN-MAR AUTO CO. I
Distributors

East End Mulberry Street Bridge, Harrisburg

m I. W. DILL, Prop. Both Phones

MARCH 8, 1919. 1

TO STRENGTHEN
HOME DEFENSE

Public Safety Com nission to
He Prepared For

Outbreak ;

I'lilliitli'lpliliiiMarch \u25a0>. Deter-
mined to In. prepared ir the event of
outbreak*! in the ututo \u25a0 y extremists
or oilier trouble makers, the com-
mission of public sufet.t and defense
announced tluvl steps are being
token to expand and i*rpetuate the

Pennsylvania volunteer home de-
fense police. Former Rieutnant-
flover nor ITrunk 11. Mc< 'lain, execu-
llve director of the commission, said
that -in the event of trouble the
homo defense police will be ready
for inspirit service.

This force was organized in forty-
live counties during the war, and at
the time the armistice was signed
eight additional counties were ready
lor organization.

"Governor Sproul," Mr. McClain
said, "is very much impressed with
Information coming to him from
various sections of the State point-
ing out the necessity of revitalizing
the home defense police force." Mr.
McClain said he hi s taken the mat-
ter up with W S. Bills, who succeed-
ed Colonel John C. Groorne, as di-
rect or ptMho force, ami that he has
communicated with the various
county superintendents of the vol-
unteer police.

Two Steamships in Port
Bring 3,429 From France

fiv Asscciatci Prist. v
New York, March 8.?With forty-

six officers and one thousand men of
the Three Hundred and Forty-eightb
Infantry of the Eighty-seventh di-
vision, the steamship Chicago ar-
rived here today from Bordeau.
Also aboard were thirteen casual
officers.

The steamship Piattsburg arrived
from Brest with 2,175 troops,
twenty-live wives of soldiers, twen-
ty vivos of sailors' and 150 naval of-
ficers and men. The sick and
wounded numbered 543. a maj.rlty
of tlicm bping convalescent. The
units included three officers and 145
men of I lie Fifth Machine Gun Bat-
talion of the First Division (regular
army); Forty-ninth Aero Squadron;
easua lconipany 930 of Connecticut.

Rettberg Brothers
128-130 X. Front St.

Steelton

Authorized Ford Sales
and Service Station

Auto Repairing, Battery Re-
charging, United States and
Goodrich Tires, Mobiloils, Texaco
Motor Oils, Agency Gould Stor-
age Battery.

BF.r.r, PHONE
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I
\u25a0 EXCLUSIVE and CORRECT

it our exhibit of cart for the 1919 thow. We do not believe
I there it a more carefully selected or more detirable showing of
I motor cart to be found anywhere?than HERE in our thowroomi.
I Prices start at S3OO, which meant a car for every one, at a figure

H most convenient to the buyer.
\u25a0 1000 Cars to Select From. Time Payments Arranged.
gg 111 IK PACKARD 3-25 Touring; equal 1917 MARMOX Limousine; handsome

to new; uhows no wear; eplandld car; beautiful body; cord tires; wire
equipment. wheels; lot of extras.

H 1918 Ml'ltKAY 8 Touring; 7-pass.; 1918-17-16 lill( K Touring cars and
divided front peats; run only 2600 Koudsters; 4 and 6 cyl. ?models;
miles: lot of extrae. large selection; as low as |6OO.

I 11)18 BTUTZ Touring; 6-paas.; cord 191H IfAYNKS Touring; 6-cyl.; ex-
tires; wire wheels; mechanically A-l cellent condition; also 1917 Chummy
used very little. Roadster, 4-pass.; with wire wheels.

Kfl 11)18 OAKLAND light 6 Touring; 1918-17-16 ST IJI)KKAKKRS 4- and 6-

M practically new; very economical; cyl. models; Roadsters and Tour-

-1 \u25a0 small tires; a bargain. Ing cars; every one fully equipped;
\u25a0 11)18 WILLYS-KNIGHT Sedan; used from 5::75 to 6750.

only 4 months; tip-top ahape; a 1918-17-IG OYKHI.AND Touring cars
number of extras; will sacrlhce. and Roadsters; 4- and 6-cyl.; 2-,

I 1918 CHANDLER Sport Roadster; 4- 3-, 4-. 5-, and 7-pass.; from 6376
10 pass.; very classy; splendidly equip- to 3675.

\u25a0 ped; uleo 1918-J7-16 Touring cars 1918-17-16 FORDS, Sedans, Coupes,
B and Roadsters; large selection; as Touring cars and Roadsters; large
U low as 6500. variety; low prices.

I G ORSON'S AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
238-240 NORTH BROAD ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I AKSTS WANTED.. BEND FOR FREE BARGAIN BUI.I.ETIN

J Ij 1!|

| HillClimbing Ability I
|3 is often a matter of good carburetion. Jg

\u25a0 Sometimes you see a large fine car forced to take g
5= the easiest Kill in low, while a smaller low-priced 3
H car sails merrily up on high. a

§
5 will give your car hill climbing ability along with 3!:
Eg more speed, more power, greater efficiency, and a =5

H saving of 15 to 30% in gasoline bills. The saving
will pay for the carburetor in a short time. g

=*§ Drive around tomorrow and see us about it. g
3.j We can tell you in detail just what a Rayfield will do

1: Federick's Garage 1
1 1807-09 North Seventh St. §1

S
Distributors ;sj

i General Automobile Repairing
Hupmobile Service Station ||

P. S. There are special models for the Bule\; Dodge & Ford.

DON'T CRAWL UNDER YOUR CAR
USE THE

EXTENSION JACK

It saves time and temper and
enables you to lift the heaviest

car with ease.

\u25a0 The lever can be extended to

almost three feet affording
great leverage.

It takes up very little room and is

easily carried under rear seat or in

Let Us DEMONSTRATE IT TO YOU
I

? Square Deal Auto Supply Co.
1408 NORTH THIRD STREET
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